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Abstract—

In this paper, we presentour implementation of TeleMIP, a two-
level architecture for IP-basedmobility management.TeleMIP essen-
tially usesan Intra-Domain Mobility Management Protocol (IDMP)
for managing mobility within a domain, and Mobile IP for support-
ing inter-domain (global) mobility. Unlik e other proposedschemesfor
intra-domain mobility management,IDMP usestwo care-of addresses
for mobility management.The global care-of addressis relatively sta-
ble and identifies the mobile node’s current domain, while the local
care-of addresschangesevery time the mobile changessubnetsand
identifies the mobile’s current point of attachment. The paper de-
scribes our TeleMIP implementation basedon enhancementsto the
Stanford University Mobile IP Linux codeand presentsperformance
resultsobtained thr ough experimentson our test-bed. Finally, we use
analysis to accurately quantify the savings in signaling overhead ob-
tained when TeleMIP is used in environments where mobiles change
subnetsrelatively rapidly.

I . INTRODUCTION

In recenttimes,muchinteresthasbeengeneratedin de-
velopingefficient IP-basedmobility managementschemes
to handleusermobility in cellularnetworks. Suchschemes
are necessaryto achieve seamlessintegration of cellular
networks with existing IP-baseddatanetworks. The stan-
dardIP-basedmobility managementscheme,Mobile IP [1],
wasprimarily designedfor transparentsupportof non-real
time dataapplications.Moreover, basicMobile IP hasbeen
shown [2], [3] to be inappropriatefor supportingreal-time
traffic, suchasvoiceandvideo,which is expectedto bean
importantcomponentin next-generationcellularnetworks.
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Variousenhancementshavebeenproposedto overcomethe
shortcomingsof basicMobile IP, e.g.,[2], [4], [3], [5], [6].

TelecommunicationEnhancedMobile IP (TeleMIP)[4] is
a scalableand hierarchicalIP-basedarchitecturethat pro-
vides lower handoff latency and signalingoverheadcom-
paredto Mobile IP. TeleMIP is also designedto address
additionalconsiderationssuchasaddressspacelimitations
in IPv4 and dynamic load balancing. The Intra-Domain
Mobility ManagementProtocol (IDMP) [7] has recently
beenproposedasastand-aloneprotocolfor supportingsev-
eralmobility features,suchasminimally interruptedhand-
off and paging, within the mobility domain. This sep-
aration of intra-domainmobility from inter-domain mo-
bility allows IDMP to coexist with multiple alternatives
for global mobility management,including Mobile IP and
SIP[8]. TeleMIP combinesIDMP and Mobile IP respec-
tively for intra-domainandinter-domainmobility manage-
mentto provideanattractiveandscalablemobility manage-
mentsolutionfor IP-basedcellularnetworks.

In this paper, we discussour currentimplementationof
TeleMIP and compareits signaling load with that of ba-
sic Mobile IP. We presentdetailsof our implementationof
IDMP, basedon enhancementsto the StanfordUniversity
MosquitoNet[9] basicLinux Mobile IP code. We provide
illustrative examplesto demonstratethesuccessfuldeploy-
mentof TeleMIPin ourlaboratorytest-bedandalsotabulate
someinitial performanceresults.

The rest of the paperis organizedas follows. Section
II briefly describesthe drawbacksof conventionalMobile
IP and presentsan overview of the TeleMIP architecture.
While SectionIII presentsthe implementationdetails of
TeleMIPalongwith theexperimentaltest-bedresults,Sec-
tion IV comparesthe signalingoverheadof TeleMIP with



thatof basicMobile IP. Finally, SectionV concludesthepa-
per.

I I . IP MOBIL ITY SOLUTIONS AND TELEMIP

Mobile IP [1] provides application-transparentIP-based
mobility supportby maintainingnetwork connectivity while
allowing a mobilenode(MN) to retainits permanentIP ad-
dresses.This is essentiallyachievedby providing the MN
anadditionaltopologicallyconsistentIP address,calledthe
care-ofaddress,in theforeignnetwork. Thecare-ofaddress
thusobtainedprovidestheMN a temporarybindingwhen-
ever it roamsinto aforeignnetwork. TheMN is responsible
for registeringthisbindingwith its HomeAgent(HA), asta-
blepointof attachmentin its homenetwork. TheHA is then
responsiblefor forwardingIP datagramssentby correspon-
dentnode(s)(CN) to theMN’s permanenthomeaddressby
tunnelingit to theMN’s temporarycare-ofaddress.

Variousextensionsandmodificationsto thebasicMobile
IP standard,suchascorrespondentagentbindingin Mobile
IPv6 [10] androute-optimization[11] have beenproposed.
All theseschemesemploy a flat mobility architectureand
consequentlysuffer from several drawbacks;reference[4]
providesa detaileddiscussionof the shortcomingsof such
schemesin commercialcellularnetworks.

Varioushierarchicalschemeshavebeenrecentlyproposed
to improve IP-basedsupportfor macro-mobilityin cellular
environments. For example,both HAWAII [2] andCellu-
lar IP [3] reducethe frequency of high-latency global up-
datesby allowing an MN to maintaina singlecare-ofad-
dresswhile moving within anentiredomain.However, both
HAWAII and Cellular IP requirethe establishmentof dy-
namicsource-specificroutesandoperatebestin networks
with a tree-like topology. Hierarchicalextensionsof Mo-
bile IP have also beenproposed,e.g., [6], [12]. These
schemesclearly reducethefrequency of high-latency loca-
tion updatessincetheupdatesarepropagatedonly up to the
nearestnodein the hierarchy. However, the establishment
of multiple levelsof hierarchyin a commercialmulti-level
provider environmentintroducessignificantnetwork man-
agementand security issues. TeleMIP tries to achieve a
balancebetweenthe problemsof high updatelatency and
complex managementarchitecturesby usinga two-level hi-
erarchy.

The TeleMIP architectureis illustrated in Figure 1. It
specifiesa new operationalnode,theMobility Agent(MA),
whichresidesatahigherlevel in thenetwork hierarchythan
thesubnet-basedForeignAgents(FAs) andprovidesanMN
with aglobalcare-ofaddressthatis valid throughouttheen-
tire domain.Unlike [2] and[3], TeleMIPdoesnot manage
intra-domainmobility by usingsource-specificroutes,but
usesa secondlocally-scopedcare-of addressthat is valid
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Fig. 1. FunctionalTeleMIPArchitecture

only with the domain. This local addressis assignedby
the SubnetAgent (SA) (or relevant DHCP [13] server in
the caseof co-locatedcare-ofaddressing)on a subnetand
changeswhenever a mobile attachesto a new subnet;the
MN is responsiblefor updatingtheMA whenever it obtains
a new local address.Sinceinformationaboutthe(frequent)
subnetchangesis transmittedonly locally (up to the MA),
theseupdateshave much lower latency and henceenable
much faster intra-domainhandoffs. Although TeleMIP’s
mobility managementand packet forwarding mechanisms
are similar to [5], we believe that the TeleMIP architec-
tureoffersa betterload-balancingapproachandsupportsa
cleanersecuritymodel. A morecomprehensive discussion
of theTeleMIParchitectureis availablein [4].

I I I . PROTOCOL IMPLEMENTATION AND TESTING

Several implementationsof Mobile IP have beendevel-
opedin recentpast,e.g., [9], [12], [14], [15]. The Linux
Mobile IP codeof StanfordUniversityMosquitoNetproject
[9] is usedasabasisfor TeleMIPimplementation.Themo-
bility agentdaemonof TeleMIPis amodifiedversionof the
homeagentdaemon,while themobilehostdaemonhasbeen
upgradedto supportTeleMIP. The linux kernelat the MA
also neededmodificationsto supportadditional TeleMIP
features,includingtheestablishmentof forwardingtunnels
betweenthe MA andthe MN andalsothe maintenanceof
thelist of locally registeredMN’s.

A. IDMP PacketFormats

Mobile nodesunderTeleMIP useIDMP to register their
local care-ofaddresswith thedesignatedMA. While IDMP



packet formatsandlocationupdatemessagesarebasedon
Mobile IP, they have beenmodified to supportadditional
intra-domainmobility features. Figures2 and3 show the
IDMP packet formatsfor intra-domainregistrationrequest
andreply messagesrespectively. Our currentimplementa-
tion supportsonly theco-locatedmodefor localaddressing.
An MN thususesDHCP to obtaina local care-ofaddress;
subnet-level registrations(betweentheMN andanSA) are
consequentlybeyondthescopeof this paper. For additional
detailson the individual messagefields,pleaserefer to [7].
Sincesupportfor pagingandfasthandoff is not availablein
our currentIDMP implementation,thecorrespondingflags
(P andO bits)aresetto 0.
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Fig. 2. IDMP Intra-domainLocationUpdatePacket Format

BecauseMobile IP is usedastheglobalmobility manage-
mentprotocol,thepermanenthomeIP addressis assumedto
betheuniqueidentifierfor theMN. TheMN usestheIP ad-
dressof its HA in theremoteagentaddressfield in its loca-
tionupdatemessage.Like[9], wehaveprovidedtimestamp-
basedreplay-protectionin thelocationupdateprocess,with
two distinct timestampsfor the local (MN-MA) andglobal
(MN-HA) registrations.Similarly, the securityassociation
betweenthe HA and the MN is distinct from the security
associationbetweentheMN andMA; currentlytheonly au-
thenticationmethodsupportedbeingkeyed-MD5.

B. FunctionalEnhancements

The Mobility Agent (MA) handleslocal registrationre-
questsfrom MNs thatarecurrentlyin its domain,andpro-
vides temporarybindingsto the MNs as long as they re-
main in the domain. As far as the handlingof suchreg-
istration (or location update)requestsis concerned,there
is little functionaldifferencebetweenHA andMA. Unlike
theHA, whichhasapermanentlist of mobility bindingsfor
eachMN associatedto its homenetwork, theMA maintains
a dynamiclist of mobility bindingsfor currentlyregistered
MNs. ThemajorfunctionaldifferencebetweenHA andMA
is in termsof packet forwardingto theMN. WhentheMN
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Fig. 3. IDMP intra-domainRegistrationReplyPacket Format

is away from the homenetwork, the HA is responsiblefor
collecting all the packets directedat the MN’s permanent
IP addressand tunnelingthe packets to the global care-of
address(which is alsotheIP addressof theMA interface).
Thetaskof theMA is simpler;it receivesthepacketsauto-
matically, andafterdecapsulatingthepackets,redirectsthe
inner IP packet to theMN’s local care-ofaddress.Sothere
aretwo levels of tunnelinginvolved in TeleMIP, onefrom
theHA to theMA, andthesecondfrom theMA to theMN.

Oncethe MN entersinto a foreign network, it receives
a local care-ofaddressandthe addressof its MA interface
(whichisagloballyvalid IP address)from theDHCPserver.
After the two addressesareobtainedsuccessfully, the MN
first attemptsa local registrationwith theMA usingthe lo-
cal care-ofaddress.This local care-ofaddressis valid only
within thedomainandmaythusbeprivatelyscoped.After
a successfullocal registration,theMN thenattemptsto reg-
isterwith theHA with theIP addressof MA asits globally
valid care-ofaddress.TheMN is consideredto beregistered
only after it hassuccessfullyperformedboth the local and
globalregistrations.Subsequently, astheMN changessub-
netswhile remainingin thesamedomain,theMN performs
only a local registrationwith thenew local care-ofaddress.
SincetheMA addressremainsunchanged,thereis no need
to performa new global registration. Only when the MN
changesdomains,which is reflectedby possiblya new MA
address,it performsbothregistrationsagain.

TeleMIPdoesnot requireany changein thefunctionality
of theHA. In fact,theHA is potentiallyunawareof theuse
of IDMP andthe presenceof the MA. As in conventional
Mobile IP, it simply hasto interceptall packets intended
for the MN from the homenetwork, encapsulatethemand
forward them to the care-ofaddressspecifiedin the MN-
HA registrationmessage.Theregistrationrequestandreply
messageformatsfor globalregistrationsare,in fact,identi-
cal to Mobile IP with a singleexception:thereservedbit in
flagsfield in [9] is now usedto indicatewhethertheMN is



operatingin aTeleMIP-basednetwork.
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C. ExperimentalValidation

Figure4showsourexperimentalnetwork test-bedusedfor
evaluatingTeleMIP. We considereda singleMN servedby
its HA (Durga=192.4.20.44) in its homenetwork 10.10.5.0,
with home IP address10.10.5.10. The home interface
addressof Durga is 10.10.5.1. Two MAs, viz.,

�����
(Lakshmi=192.4.20.43) and

�����
(Saraswati=192.4.20.45)

are connectedto routers serving subnets10.10.1.0and
10.10.2.0respectively. Weassumethatourmobility domain
comprisesboth subnets10.10.1.0and10.10.2.0. Accord-
ingly, both Lakshmi and Saraswati can serve as mobility
agentsfor our MN aslong asit stayswithin this domain.

As the MN entersinto the subnet10.10.1.0,it receivesa
locally scopedco-locatedaddress10.10.1.6andthe IP ad-
dressof

��� �
(192.4.20.43)as its global care-ofaddress.

The MN accordinglyfirst informs
�����

of its local care-
of address(10.10.1.6)andsubsequentlyregisterswith the
HA using 192.4.20.43as its care-ofaddress.Afterwards,
theMN roamsinto thesubnet10.10.2.0andgetsa new lo-
cal care-ofaddress10.10.2.6. Since

��� �
is still its MA,

the MN simply performsan intra-domainlocationupdate,
informing

�����
of its new local care-ofaddress.

To testthecaseof inter-domainmobility, wesubsequently
configuredtheDHCPserver to provide a new MA address,��� �

(Saraswati=192.4.20.45),to the MN. In this case,
the MN performsboth the intra-domainand global regis-

trations. Figure 5 illustratesthe mobility bindingsin the
HA (Durga) andthe

�����
(Lakshmi)whenthe MN (with

homeaddress10.10.5.10)is attachedto the 10.10.1.0sub-
net (with a local address10.10.1.6)with anMA addressof
192.4.20.43.
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Fig. 5. Statusof Binding Tablesin HA andMA in aTypicalScenario

D. ExperimentalForwardingLatency

TheTeleMIParchitectureintroducesanadditionallayerof
decapsulationandencapsulation(attheMA) in theforward-
ing path.Sinceit wouldbeinterestingto ascertaintheeffect
of this additionalprocessingon the forwardinglatency, we
collectedstatisticaldataby pingingtheMN usingits home
IP address10.10.5.10as it roamedin the varioussubnets
with differentMAs. Thecorrespondentnode(CN) in each
casewastheHA (Durga).Resultsfor theaverageround-trip
latency areprovidedin TableI; thefirst row correspondsto
thecasewhentheMN wasusingconventionalMobile IP (in
the co-locatedmode). Clearly, theadditionalprocessingat
theMA increasedtheround-triplatency with TeleMIP. This
delaywasof the orderof �
	�� msecsandis probablydue
to the relatively slow speed( �� Mhz) of our hosts.The ta-
ble alsoshows how intra-domaintriangularrouting (when
theMA is not on theoptimalpathfrom HA to MN) canin-
creasetheround-triplatency. Thedifferencein delayfor the
samenumberof hopscanprobablybe attributedto differ-
encesin theprocessingcapabilityof theindividualMA and
routers.

It is worthwhile to mentionherethat in our preliminary
experimentson forwarding latency, we collectedthe ping
statisticsfor a mobile node in a simple network testbed.
The indication of a significant changein averageround-
trip delaywhenthemobilenodemovesinto thejurisdiction



TABLE I

PING STATISTICS FOR THE MOBILE NODE

LocalCOA CurrentMA Averageround-tripdelay
(msec)

10.10.5.10 None 0.4
10.10.1.6 Lakshmi 3.8
10.10.2.6 Lakshmi 7.3
10.10.2.6 Saraswati 1.5
10.10.1.6 Saraswati 8.4

of a mobility agentmay result in performancedegradation
of real-timemultimediatraffic. This delaycanbe primar-
ily attributedto theadditionalprocessingat theMA. In [7]
and[16], we have introducedseveraladditionalfeaturesfor
intra-domainmobility management,suchaspagingandfast
handoff supportto improve the performancefor real time
traffic, suchasvoiceandvideo.

IV. ANALYSIS OF SIGNALING OVERHEAD

In this section,we comparethe signalingoverheadasso-
ciatedwith TeleMIP with that of basicMobile IP. We use
the following parametersto expressthesignalingoverhead
of bothTeleMIPandMobile IP:

����������� : Sizeof globalregistrationpacket (in bytes).��������� � : Sizeof local registrationpacket (in bytes).
(Note that � ��� ��� , sincethe global registrationre-
questdoesnot containthelocal care-ofaddressfield.)�! #" : Averagedurationfor which MN remainsin a sub-
net(secs/subnet).�! %$ : Averagedurationfor which MN remainsin a do-
main(secs/domain).��& : Averagenumberof subnetsin a domain.��&('()*� � : Averagenumberof hopsfrom MN to MA
whentheMN is in foreignnetwork.��&,+ ) �-� : Averagenumberof hopsfrom MN to HA
whentheMN is in foreignnetwork.
( 2 and5 arearbitrarynumbers)

Clearly,  #" and  $ dependon the network topologyand
themobility patternof theMN. For thesakeof simplicity, in
our analysiswe assume $ �.&� #" . In TableII, theexpres-
sionsfor signalingoverheadin basicMobile IP andTeleMIP
areoutlinedin termsof theparameterslistedabove. In each
expression,the factorof 2 is dueto the fact eachregistra-
tion attemptinvolvesexchangeof a registrationrequestand
a correspondingreply message.

The global and local signaling overheadper hop in
TeleMIP against " for differentvaluesof & is plotted in
figure6. As expected,globalsignalingoverheadin TeleMIP
is significantlylessthanlocaloverheadin TeleMIP. Also the
signalingoverheadgoesdown astheMN stayslongerin a

TABLE II

EXPRESSIONS FOR SIGNALING OVERHEAD

Architecture SignalingOverhead
(bytes/sec)

Local Global Total
perhop perhop in Network

Mobile IP 0
�0/21035476 �08:9<;=/=15354>6

TeleMIP
�0/2?@35476 �5/=1A3B4>C �08:9<;=/=1A3B4>C<DE�08GFH;I/2?J354>6

subnet(anddomain).As thenumberof subnetsin adomain
increases,the global signalingoverheadreduceswhereas
the local signalingoverheadremainsunchanged.In other
words,globalsignalingoverheadin basicMobile IP andlo-
cal overheadin TeleMIPdoesnot dependon N.
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Fig. 6. GlobalandLocalSignalingOverheadin TeleMIP

Sinceglobalsignalingmessagestravel overa largernum-
berof hops(andhenceconsumea largerportionof network
resources),wewouldalsoliketo compareTeleMIPandMo-
bile IP in termsof the total network capacity(aggregated
over all hops)used.Figure7 shows this total network sig-
nalingoverheadfor bothTeleMIPandMobile IP as

(a) & is variedkeeping&,+ ) �K� and & ',) � � , and

(b) & + ) is variedkeeping&L�NM � and &O'()P� � .
Fromtheplots (Figure7), it is clearthatTeleMIPresults

in asignificantreductionin thenetwork signalingoverhead,
especiallywhen mobileschangesubnetsmore frequently
andwhenlarger numberof subnetsform a singledomain.
As & + ) increases,the reductionin signalingoverheadin
TeleMIPbecomesmoresignificant.

V. CONCLUSION

In this paper, we discussedour prototypedesignandim-
plementationof theTeleMIParchitecturefor IP-basedmo-
bility management.Our implementationof the MA and
MN are basedon modificationsto StanfordUniversity’s
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MosquitoNetProjectLinux code.We demonstratedtheba-
sicoperationof TeleMIPin our test-bedandpresentedsome
experimentalresults. We also usedstandardpacket for-
matsto quantitatively compareTeleMIP’s signalingover-
headwith thatof Mobile IP.

We have recentlydevelopedfasthandoff andpagingsup-
port and also a framework [17] for supportingQoS guar-
anteesin the TeleMIP infrastructure. We expect to incor-
poratetheseadditionalfeaturesin our future implementa-
tion andstudytheir performancein our test-bedin greater
detail. Currently the prototypeoperatesonly in the co-
locatedmode, and hencerequiresDHCP support. Work
is in progressto incorporatesubnetagent(SA) supportas
well. A more comprehensive analysisandcomparisonof
TeleMIP with other existing protocolswith respectto up-
datelatency andfastintra-handoff for applications,suchas
realtime traffic, voiceandvideo,areournext goals.
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